
WHE SATIIAY 1REAil1ËË.

ANS WEBS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

W. 0., LvrNsefi-Tho postage on thre %A&oEit
[s twcnty-six cents for tlue year, if paid in adi-
rance; ien net îmaid in advance, It ig eue cent
per umber. Messrs. Owior & Stevenson pub-
lisiued tho I "Montrcal Bank Note Rýeporter"l bor
sonhie tinte, hut it is unir discontinued, Owing, ire
prestime, ta the filet tijat the American national
currency la raopidiy repîlaciaag the circulation of
the olal States hanks.

IIATTIECeiV2d, iand wili have aur carly
attention.

B9AaeLTox-Tiae channges are rernarkahlc. Will
insert iau an cariy isstue.

H.-leceved. 'fhautlisl
A. LeC -The question referreal ta the use of

the ivord l lonioeopatics" minoneo aithe "lScanlet
Ferer " letters. We aîever intcnalcd to rocornrnd
Il laiiiSooatiiiser" ini piaa.c cf Il Ilomocopatluist,"
tle terni geasuraliy applicd ta the disciples af
Hlahnemnann. Tho exigency ai rhymce, ire sus-
lpect, iaaduced Mr. T. ta use Il Uomopathiirs."
iVe shall ho haappy ta boar brtquently front
A. LeC , bot *rnalst express our helief that ho
waull flot have irritten the lat paragraîh of bis
Ictter morec lu in osses,-on aof the facts respect-
ing the points te irich lac refers.

.ARTIST.-It 13 mdIl cnough ta Il try,"1 but ire
scsrcely tbiaik wc eati reconsmend you ta "lTry,
try agusin." You moulal find it difficoît ta crau-
laCe the niorveilous incansisteneles of duo porson
referred ta. Please formard thc MS.

L. P. O..-Tho ansmers ame ail correct
Y. K. E.-lespeotfully declineal.
F. B3. D.-Wo receive subseriptions for the

lualfycar, andl shoulal yon lave the country at
the expiration of six montas, as y00 anticipate,
wIll retura Oaîe-halb of the amaunt sent. We
must have overlookeal duat part of your letter
containing the aLSwcrs. W'li iusert your corn-
munication in an cariy issue.

ELLRN P. - Declixea. You have prabably
copleal the article correctly.

R. W. S., TosIo'îo.-Thoe anecdote la noir ta
us, and avili jprobably ho insorteal.

JAS. T.-Wo do not, as a rate uaxdertnkoe ta
rcturn rejtcteal MSS., butwill niake an exception
in your case, sbould me net publisb the article.

VlCToU.-WO faiund tho ides impracticablo;
nda, further, the circulars requosting information,
wh iv e addresscd ta accreturica af tho variaus
Lodges, mena replied tLoin but veryfeir instances.

PEIL.-We bave handeal your note ta the
Cboss Editor, Whbo w-ll reply ta your query in a
Short lime.

AtousT. - Previons ta thxe reigu of Coesar
Augustus, due mnonth iras calleal "Sextilis.",

B. S.-We mnalcc iL a roIe te avoid aIl com-
ment on questions of the chanacten you rtber te
US.

W. G.-Ycs, te your finaL question ; Xo, ta
thec second.

J. I11.If yen do nlot obtain the Ruu.nsu regu-
larly Chrongh the ageaut, yon haal butter bave it
niailcal te your addrcss frein Uic cilice direct.

PARLOUR MAGIC.

Te ScsipEND A RING 13Y A EURNT TaaEPAP.-The
thread batving becu previousiY soakcd IWe or.
tbree tirnes in cammon saIt and mater, tac ut to a
ring flot iargrr than a mddiug.rung. Whenyou
apply the flame of a cunie te le, thotugb thle
thread bora te aslies, it wvill yet sustain, the ring.

To PRonvci A Cox.oc avncnu 5ilaLb ApprAIL
ANrD Dis.t'rsAxc-PuL ino a dccantcr somo
volatile sp'irit, in mhicb coppOr filings have bec n
dissuiveal, and !tilavl proabuce a f1ne bluc tine-
trce if tic boule he stoppeal, -ho colour wl!
irmcediatciy disappear, but mbcn it is unstoj.ped
the colour souri returna. This experiment ity>
be repesteal frequently.

To MAxx WA&TEit Fîzic Br MUs Fnrasio-
This carious fcat ca on>- ho ltzformed ins win-
ter. Set a qusart pot tapon a .:tcol heore tire

firo, throwin t ic mater upon tho atool first.Thon put a=nfl cf snaw lare the pot, baving
privately coaveyed loto it a handfaal of saIt. Stir
it about for eiglit or nine minutes mit a short
stick, aud the congolation wili ho eflbcted.

Ta PnOUcE AN ELNCTIazO Sa'ARX PROIE A PIZCE
ai' BRows PAPEitt.-Thoroughly dry before the
fire a quarter cf a shoot of rather strong breo
papor, place it on your tbiglh, holding at nt the
efige with o baud, .vliilo ivit tbo cuff of the
steevo of te other you rüb it smartly back andl
forwards for ten or fifteen minutes; if the katickle
ho thon placcil riear the paper it ivili emit a

brilliant ir accompanieal with a snapping
oise,; tiopogs af a fork similarly placed will

praduco tbreo distinct strcarnsofligbt. Thoecx-
pcrinient must, of coursa, ho performedl ln the
dit k, and the trouser, and coat ho of mouflon
clotb.

Ta Maxe A CONS on PyrWLID uova uPO Ao
TÂADLE.-IZOll up a îpiec o f Iaper, or any other
light substance, andl put a lady beetle, or saou
such amai! inseet, priratoly uxider it : thon, as
the insct ivll naturally endeavaur ta fre itselt
frons its captivity, i ll mlinvo tho cone temards
the edgo ai' thc table, anal as soon os iL cornes
there will imrnodiately return, for fear0f falling;
and by thus mnoving teand fro, wil occasion
much sport te those irbo are unacquainteal ivitb
the cause.

TuE MYBsrMOVS BOTTrZ..-Pieree a fow bales,
with a glazier's diamond, in a common blaek
bottle ; place it in a vase or jug of mater, ga
that the neck is only above the surface, thon
mith a funnocl fill the boule : andl cork it wvoll
wbile it is in the jug or vase. Take iL out, and,
notwithstauding the botes in the bottom, it wiU

nlot leak; ipe i dry, ad gave It te onoeperson te uncork. The Moment the cork is
drawn, te the party's astoniabruent, the mater
wili begin to roa out cf thse bottons of the botGo.

A Srieau DicepTioi;.--Sick a ltie wax tapon
yonir tbnmb, take a by-standar by the Éngere,
show hlm a sirpence, and tell blm yau wmli put
the saine inte bis band ; then ring it dama bard
witb your uvaxeal thurnb, and, using many words,
look hlmt ln the face ; sudd!nly take awray your
Lbumb, andl the coin will adher e t t; thon close
bis bandi, and it will seen ta hlm that the six-
pence, romains; noir tell bim ta open bis bandi,
andi if you performi the feat cleverly, ta bis great
astouishanont ho Wilt find nothing lu it.

To MAL£ ARTIFIOAL FiRIs-BALL--Put thirty
grains of phosphorus inte a Florenice Sask, witbi
ttiree, or four ounces cf mater. Place thse vessel
ovecr a lansp, andl givo it a boiling beat. Balls
of lire, mill soon bo seen te issue frons the mater,
aftcr the mannor cf an artificial firework, attend-
cd mith the Most beautiful coruseations.

To MARS FIas rz..SU ratais WATER.-Pour a
sals! quantity of clear 'mater into a glass, sud
put a î,iece or Lwe of phosphoret of lime loto 1k
In a fuir seconds flashes of tire avilI dart frein the
surface of the mater, anal end lu conls cf amolce
nising in regular succession.

To MEAKE WITINO LUMINOUS IN Tm:a DAns.-
Fl-r a omnîl piece ai'salial phosphoruas ina quill,
and write -witli iL ptpon paper iif thc paptr ho
thon placed in a dark mrio, the writing wili
bebcsutifuliylumiuious.

FIno PrîOnUCED BT WATcia-Fill a saucer witb
mater, andi lot faîl loto IL a picce af potassium, of
the size cf a pepper corn, which la about ti
grains. The potassium wiil instantly horst loto
a flarna', uith a slight explosion ad bora vîvidly
on the surfacc of the mater, darting at the ane
tirne fram one aide of tho vessel te the other,
avith great -violence,i lthei forin afabeautifulred.
hat lire-hall.-

Te MIRE AN EGG STAND ox1 ONE zcND.-TO se-
complisli this trick, lct the porformer tako an egg
ins bis band, and whitie okeepstalking and Star-
ing in the faces ofbis suceiencc, give iL tire or
tbrea bearty shakes, thie will break the yoke,
urbicx rll Bink ta 0n0 end, andl conscquentiy
maire iL more hesvy, by wicIfWben iL la settlcd,
Yozz mey maire it, mith a steady band, stand upon
tho glass. This mWoulcl ho impôssible irbile il
coastinucal ia. its propQr state.

IIow TO LirT Ur A FLINT GLASS BOTTLIC WITIK A
STnÂAw.-Take àl etraw which la nat bro-
ken or brulsed, and bavit.g lient One end Of it
loto, a Sharp anglo, put this curved end ino the
bottle, Sa that the bent part rnay rcst against its
sideL yon Mnay thon tako the othier enfi, andi lift
up t 0 boutle by it without breaking the atraw,
and this will bo tho more readily accomplislied
as the angular part of the straw approaches
nearer te that whicb cics out of the batto.

WITTY AND WHIMSICAL.

14PawÀ," said a littie boy te his father tho
other day, Ilare not sailors vcry, vcry ernal
men?"-" No, rny dearc, an3werecl bis father.
"9Pray what leade y0,1 to, suppose that tlaey are
jo small T" IlBecause," replied the young idea,
srnartly, I rend* tho other day aof a sailor golug
ta slecp in his watch."'

Mns. PAuTiNoTo.%, baving heard bier son say
that there were a great many anecdotes in the
now Alrnanac, begged hlma ta eut thera ail out,
as she bail heard that when anybody was pai-
sanefi, nothing iras necessary but te gave him an
anecdote, and it wGvuld Carm him. Did the oid
lady mean au antidote?

AN experienced oId stager says, if you make
love te, a widow irba bas a daughter twenty
years youngcr than herseif, bogin hy dcclaring
that youi thougbt thcy moe sisters.

AN advocate having lately gained a suit for a
oryung lady, who wus very ugly, abc re-

morke "I b ave nothing te, psy you with, sir,
but My heat." IlHand iL over te the clerk, il
y00 please. 1 wish no fée for myscU; ho replied.

Iii Louisville, a few nights ago, art esta-peil
iconvict was fàund biddon in a hogs1beadl of peau,
and rernanded ta jail. Ho tbcugbt it bard that
ho cauldn't ho allowed ta rcst in pois.

Two dandies irere, soma tirne aga, taken bc-
fore a Dublin Magistrato charged with "gintend-
ing ta flght a duel." Tho justice, who was a
shrewd and waggisb mn, hadl strong doublt a
te the really pugnaciaus inclination ai' eithcr ci
the professedl belligereuts, se ho disxnissedl thema
upon: a promise "lnot te caril the matter
fiurther -," but added, IlGentlemen, 1 lot ycat ofi
tMs time; but upan My conscience> If yon are
braugbt again heforo me, l'Il positively bind you
bath damn te fight." They did not offend a
second tie.

A GALxWAY bailif, having been quostioned as to
wbetber bu bail spaken ta any ai' the lacked-up
jury durlng the niglut, gravely aaswered, IlNo,
my lard; tbey kept callhng out for me te bubng
thons whiskey, but 1 always saicl, &'Gentlemen af
the jury, it's iny duty ta teLI you that PIm sworn
not ta Speak te ycu."1'

Horaco Walpole on ane occasion observedl
that tlsero hall cxistedl the same indecision, irre-
solution, and want of systern in the politics ai
Queen Aune, as at the Liane ho spoke, nder the
reiga of George tho Third. IlBut;' added ho
cithore la notbiug new under the sun l"No'
said George Selwyn, Ilnor undor the grand-sanî'

Sheridan bcing nsk-d what vine ho liked best,
replied, IlThe wiac of other peaple."

SrTàn? RarÂnTra--A cauntaymen was sowing
bis ground, irben twa smart fellaws riding
that way, one cf thons called te hlm, nvith an in.
salent air, IlWU, bancaL fellotv, 'Lis your bus.
noss ta sow, but wire rap the fruits of' your
labour.! To irbicli tho countryman reptied,
ilTis very like you MAY, for I arn Sawiug heanp.",

SoxE mon rero in a tavcrn, andi, wben at the
beiglit of their jollity, in came a frienfi ibase
Dame0 was &S.s. IlAh'," said one, "i We may
nom hc sccurely rnerry, i.uuriog nelibcrserjeantor
bailifF; for, tiiougl a diausand sucb PhilistineS
sbould corne, bore is SampsoP, irbo is ablo te
brain tbetn ail!' "'Sir" icplied Ssrnpsoai, 4"1
may boldly venture on as many as you spcak of,
providcd you lcnd me ont cf your jaw-boncs!Y

A~ lady askeid a minister irbother a persan
migbtnothe fond of dressand arnamoentswitbout
beibg proend. "MXadamf, sad tho minister,
m when you sea foi!s tail peeping out of Lbe
hole, yen May bui amr tbe fox ls'WIthl.»
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